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NEXT` . REETING
Tuesday,`  September  2,

THE  GYRO.  CLUB  `OF  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEETA

August   26,   1986

1986€'.   May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club:  at  12.15  porITo
CONING  EHEms
lo    Thei  G.yre±tes  will  hold  their  regular  meeting  a.i  .Oliv.er's  Restaurant,

11730   Jasper  Avenue.   on  Tuesday,   September  90   1986.`  at  6.00  porno     C'ostl
S15o00  per  persono     RTo   host  baro

2.     The  Bridge  Cluth is  preparing`  plans  for  the  1986-8?   sea.son to  commence  im
Oci;ober.     The  Schedule  will  be  drawrrup  as  so+oias  _a±±iLp|ay_eris_.are:  _
entered..i    Please  rna.ke  your  intentions  known„  soonest.   tD  J`anet  or. Roger
Russell  a.t  434-4333o

SICK  AND  VISITING
Denny  Van  Loom has  been  hospitalized  at  the  Y'ouville. Wing  of  the  General
Hfospital.    H€  would  appreciate  visitorso

E¥fT-e.=g¥`GoSEfng-amble-heldonAugust12.1986r'attheDevonGolfClub:wa.s
a  decided  success  with  some  32  golfers  taking  part  aLnd  an  additional  28  who
attended  the  dinner  and  the  presentatiorr of  prizes.    There  were  a  few  no-
shows  Who  failed  to  notify  the  Committee  that  they  would  have  to  ca.noel  out.
It  must  be.  pointed  out  that  the  caterer  must  be  paid  for  dinners  ordered
even  though  a  no-show  occurs.     In  future  plea.se  notify  the  Committee  if  un-'
foreseen  circumstances  prevent  your  a.ttendanceo
Our  congratulations  to  the  winning  team  of  Bryce  Van  Dusen,   Ken  ifeKenzie,
fi¢far=g-Jtw--aFs a-n-ifeD'6nffio
Most'  of  the  players  had  no  trouble  hitting  the  woods  but  they  had  quite  a
time  getting  out  of  themo    With  the  recent  July  flooding  contestani;s  were
allowed  on  some  holes  to  improve  their  lieso     Tha.t''s  when  you  actually`,  have
a.  six  but  you  write  down  a  five,   and  when  no  one  complains  you  erase  it  and
Write  down  a  fouro     "That,"   explained  one  competitor  who  was  having  a  bit  of
troubleo,  "is  called  improvin.g  your  lieo"
However  for  all  it  was  a  day  of  fun  and  games.
The  Comm'ittee'  wishes  to  thank  sincerely  all  those  who  contributed  prizes.a
Our  special  thanks  is  extended  to  Ernie  Siegel  and  his  Committee  lvlembers  for
their  splendid  efforts  .in organizing  this  competitiono



rils-WREK  t 23)
President  Al  ifeclure  outlined  some  of  the  plans  discussed  at  the  recent  Exec-
utive  and  Directors.  Meeting.

_§-tat-Te d  -tha,t  he re~a~cm~o-riT ~
the  third  Tuesday  of  the  month  at  which  a  speaker  would  give  a  talko     He
requested  members  to  forward  him  names  of  suitable   speakerso
It  was  moved .by  Andy  Carabott;   seconded  by  Ernie  Siegel,   tha.i  a  donation  I)e
made  to  the  International  Gyro  Memorial  Fund  in  memory  of  our  late  member.
Howie  Sharpo     Carriedo
Moved  by  Nell  Sheidowi   seconded  by  John  Ross,   that  a.  donation  from  the  Park
Fund  be  made  to  the  Crossroads  Gyro  C.1ub  to  help  finance  the  1987  District
V|l|  Cronventiono     Carrieda
Moved  by  Roger  Russell;   seconded  by  Marty  Larson.   that  the  Club  pay  for  the
luncheon  of  a  first.  time  guesto     Carried®
S`tarl  Smith  suggested  that  to  boost  attendance  at  the  meetings  each  regular
attender  be  given  the  names  of  perhaps  five  absentees  to  call  and  rein.ind  ea.ch.

(over)



of  the  next  meetingo
Alex  and  Cathy  Ca.mpbell  were  reported  holidaying  in  the  Shuswap  fakes
area  of  B:,.C.     On  your  way  to  Expo   drop  in  and  pa.ss  the   time   of  day  with
themo

The  winner  of  the   draw  was  Dave  Webber.

And.  now  that  our  summer  season  is  passing  a.Il  too  quickly  I  can  offer  a.
suggestion  by  a  Bac.   gardener  that  might  lessen  the  work  on  your  la.wn  next
yearo     H-e   soaks  his  grass   seed  in  whisky  (   this   seems   a  wanton  waste).
However  when  the  grass  comes  up  it  is  already  half  cuto
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• Cheerio

Gyjim

P.S.     D.an  Iiawtomwill  spea.k  at  the  meeting  to  be  held  Tuesday,   September  16®
1986:  on  the   topici Lookin Back   onL  a  Ca.reero


